For Your Best Life Possible

You are not alone

Ask your Social Worker about:
- Dialysis options that offer more schedule/diet flexibility
- Working and hobbies
- Feeling more hopeful
- Traveling and dialysis
- Transportation options to/from treatment
- Insurance or financial matters

Ask your Renal Dietitian about:
- Kidney-friendly foods
- Monthly blood work results
- Controlling fluids

Ask your Office Staff about:
- Treatment schedule
- Medical records

Ask your Kidney Doctor about:
- Your dialysis prescription
- Dialysis treatment options
- Having more energy
- Getting better sleep

Ask your Dialysis Nurse about:
- Medications
- Infection prevention
- Your dialysis prescription

When life on dialysis gets difficult, we’re here to give you support.
Tell us when you feel down or need a hand.
We’ll do our best to help.

Ask your care team:
“How can I live my best life possible?”

Get More Information
SatelliteHealth.com/BetterLife